
VILLA SANTA
KEFALONIA

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Located on the far west coast of the Ionian island of Kefalonia, a mansion like an eagle’s nest
overhangs on the edge of a cliff, overlooking a natural bay with crystal clear water, extending into
the Ionian Sea, as far as the eye can see. Kefallinia, which became known as Kefalonia was known as
Melitis in Orthodox texts and was under the protection of Poseidon. It was also the island of ‘Sami’
gifted to the mythical person Kefalos and then named after him:Kefallinia. This legendary homeland,
with the Homeric names Doulichi and Sami, is where the storm-tossed castaway Odysseus struggled
for ten years to reach safe harbour.
This unique beauty spot was well known in history of the island as well-preserved relics of a 17-th
century fully functioning 20 cell monastery. Today the history harmoniously continues with a present
estate-of-the art mansion for rent, comprising of 21 spacious bedrooms, an indoor and an Olympic
size outdoor swimming pool, a fully equipped fitness center and a professional chef’s kitchen, to
cater for all the culinary requirements for over 100 discerning guests. All these amenities are
situated within 100 hectares of well-groomed beautiful gardens with a football pitch, basketball and
tennis courts, but still providing solitude, serenity and isolation in order to work, rest and play.
Sweet dreams bedrooms were made with a maximum comfort, contemporary design and exquisite
views! Each and every one of the 21 spacious bedrooms of Santa villa with furniture and linen of
impeccable quality were designed to letting the dreams come true. All bathrooms are ready to clean
your body and mind. Whether it is simply a shower or bath,  you’ll get everyday relaxation in our

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-santa


bathrooms with personal escape made of stone, tile or marble! While enjoying your stay at this
secluded Ionian gem, Santa villa offers you the ideal place and conditions to create memories for a
lifetime.
At the list of the ultimate, crafted experience, you can add ultra-functional spaces for professional
meetings, workshops or seminars, conducted in a place of inspiration and creativity. You will have
during your stay 24-hour high quality Michelin Star personnel for your every culinary requirement,
24-hour food service with totally fresh local products and best ingredients of the famous
Mediterranean Cuisine. All of our fruit and vegetables are home-grown naturally, chemicals and
preservatives free. Fresh fish is caught daily by our very own professional experienced fisherman
who is employed exclusively by our villa. An abundance of different locations for dining within the
grounds including a separate fully equipped state of the art BBQ.
 

ACCOMMODATION 

VILLA BUILT IN THREE LEVELS
Ground level
Spacious living room with satellite TV
Fully stocked bar
Professionally equipped kitchen
Guest WC
6 Double bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms
Indoor heated swimming pool
Spa room with Hammam & Sauna
Jacuzzi & Guest WC
Fully equipped fitness center
First level
Spacious living room with breathtaking views
Fully stocked bar
Dining area
Library
4 Double bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms
2 Twin bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms
Top level
4 Double bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms
2 Twin bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms
Master Suite
1 Master bedroom with en-suite bathroom,
Living room
Dining area
Guest House by tennis court
1 Double bedroom with en-suite bathroom
Living room
Kitchen
Presidential Suite 150 m2
Living room
Dining area
Kitchen
Double bedroom



En-suite bathroom
Private veranda
OUTDOORS
Olympic size swimming pool
Two exterior dining areas
Exterior sitting areas
Football pitch
Tennis court
Tree house
Basketball and volleyball court with professional tuition
Old Historic Monastery
Church
Helipad
Barbeque

 

SERVICES
Airport transfer
24 hour luxury car transportation
24 hour porter service
Concierge / Villa Manager ( 24 hours a day)
Villa security guards
24 hour butler service
Daily maid and nightly turn down service
Bathroom towels and pool towels replaced daily
Linen change every 3 days
Daily housekeeping and turndown service
Welcome Delight
Signature breakfast
Dedicated Chef international cuisine
ADDITIONAL SERVICES
24 hour medical service (24-7) with professional medical staff
Fully equipped functional medical unit in the villa
Brand new ambulance with fully equipped intensive care unit (ICU)
Baby sitting
The general hospital is a 10 minute drive from the villa.
Spa
Beauty Services
Comprehensive wellness facility with massage and reflex therapy
Professional Yoga instructor
Full equipped state of the art gymnasium
Personal trainers
Coaching
Laundry and ironing services every 24 hours
Rib Cruises
Private Helicopter
Paragliding
Trecking
Private Transfers



Watersports
AMENTIES
Air conditioning
Heating
Wine Fridge
Miele cooking appliances
Villeroy and Boch Dinnerware, Glassware
Professional Ice machine
Kettle
Cutlery
Toaster
Professional Coffee makers
Iron and Ironing board
Cooking utensils
Gyms
Sauna
Hammam
Business office with printer & fax
Computer & Server room
Wood oven
Gas heated MORELO FORNI, MIX 110 Cupola Basic
Laundry room
Mechanical water filtration plants
Mechanical water heating plants
Mechanical air conditioning plants
Gated property
Alarm system
iPod and USB-port music system in the living room
Hairdryer
In room Safety boxes
Elevator
DISTANCES
Beach 4 km
Restaurant 3 km
Market 10 km
Airport 43 km
Port 44 km

 

 

HOUSE AREA 
3500 m2

42 GUESTS

21 BEDROOMS / 21 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL



LAND 
100000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 5 000.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/gt-tweaks/request-form/1693

